Queen Isabella
Queen Anne
Queen Guinevere
Madame Pompadour
Queen Elizabeth I
NATIONAL AND TRADITIONAL
Costumes of the World
N/146 Argentine
N/108 Austria
N/189 Barbados
N/101 France—Brittany
N/123 Germany—Black Forest
N/109 Holland
N/120 Hungary
N/190 Indonesia—Manila
N/139 Poland
N/157 Russia
N/112 Spain
N/110 Sweden
N/107 Switzerland
N/184 Valencia

COSTUMES AND UNIFORMS OF GREAT BRITAIN
BR/376 English Girl
BR/301 Welsh Girl
BR/302 Irish Colleen
BR/314 Pearly King
BR/315 Pearly Queen
BR/317 Guardman
BR/321 Household Cavalry
(brigadier Guards)
BR/330 Beefeater
BR/830 Ulster Linen Lass
BR/804 Hillsborough Guard
(Northern Ireland)

Cries of London
BR/304 Lavender Girl
BR/305 Nell Gwyn (Orange Seller)
BR/306 Cherry Ripe
BR/309 Flower Girl
BR/378 Pretty Ribbons
BR/380 Tudor Serving Wench

BRITISH KINGS AND QUEENS AND HISTORICAL COSTUMES
Ancient History
H/262 King Arthur
H/264 Queen Guinevere

The Normans and Middle Ages
H/282 William the Conqueror 1027-1087
H/281 Queen Matilda—Consort of William the Conqueror. Died 1083
H/298 Queen Isabella — Consort of King Edward II 1292-1355

The Tudors
H/231 King Henry VII 1457-1509
H/230 Elyabeth of York—Consort of King Henry VII 1466-1503

King Henry VIII and Six Wives
H/218 King Henry VIII 1491-1547
H/219 Katherine of Aragon, 1485-1536

P/602 Katherine of Aragon, 1485-1536
H/217 Anne Boleyn, 1507-1536
P/603 Anne Boleyn, 1507-1536
H/220 Jane Seymour, 1509-1537
P/604 Jane Seymour, 1507-1537
H/222 Anne of Cleves 1517-1557
P/605 Anne of Cleves 1517-1557
H/221 Catherine Howard, 1520-1542
P/606 Catherine Howard, 1520-1542
H/222 Catherine Parr, 1522-1548
P/607 Catherine Parr, 1522-1548

P/636 King Edward VI 1537-1553
H/273 Queen Mary I 1553-1558
H/214 Queen Elizabeth I 1533-1603
P/601 Queen Elizabeth I 1533-1603
H/216 Lady Jane Grey, "nine days Queen of England", 1537-1554
P/617 William Shakespeare, 1564-1616

The Stuarts
P/609 King Charles I 1600-1649
H/395 Henrietta Maria, Queen Consort of King Charles I 1600-1669
P/639 King Charles II 1630-1665
H/375 Nell Gwyn Court Favourite 1651-1687
H/552 King William III 1650-1702
P/553 Queen Mary II 1682-1694
P/523 Queen Anne 1665-1714
P/541 Gainsborough Lady
P/244 Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire 1757-1806
H/232 Lady Hamilton 1765-1815
H/233 Horatio, Lord Nelson 1758-1805

The Georgians
H/235 The Prince Regent (Pimpy), later King George IV 1762-1830
P/546 Queen Caroline of Brunswick-Wolfenbuttel, Consort of King George IV 1768-1821

The Victorians and Edwardians
P/610 Queen Victoria 1819-1901
P/611 King Edward VII in State Robes 1841-1910
P/612 Queen Alexandra, Consort of King Edward VII 1844-1925
P/613 King George V in State Robes 1865-1936
P/614 Queen Mary, Consort of King George V in State Robes 1867-1953
P/615 Sir Winston Churchill in Robes of the Order of the Garter 1874-1955

H/801 Edwardian Lady, Ascot 1906
H/802 "Gibson Girl" 1906
BR/319 Peeressa of the Realm

The Twentieth Century

SPECIAL COLLECTORS SET NUMBER FIVE
The Battle of Waterloo 1815. Inspired by the Columbia Picture's Film of Waterloo.
P/696 Napoleon Bonaparte
P/697 Empress Josephine
P/698 The Duke of Wellington
P/699 Charlotte, Duchess of Richmond
P/700 The Duke of Gordon

Each of these items will be autographed by Peggy Nibert. The edition will be limited to 250 of each model.

SPECIAL COLLECTORS MODELS
H.M. Queen Elizabeth II in State Robes
H.M. Queen Elizabeth II in Robes of the Most Noble Order of the Garter
H.M. Queen Elizabeth II in Robes of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle
H.R.H. Prince Charles, Prince of Wales
H.R.H. Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, in the Chief of the Queens Own Highlanders (Seaforth and Cameron)
H.R.H. Princess Margaret, Countess of Snowdon, in State Robes

THE FRENCH COURT
H/270 King Louis XV 1710-1774
H/215 Marie Antoinette 1755-1793
H/227 Madame Pompadour 1721-1764
H/271 Madame du Barry 1746-1793
SCOTTISH KINGS AND QUEENS AND HISTORICAL CHARACTERS

H/577  St. Margaret of Scotland  Died 1093
H/599  Robert Bruce, 1274-1329
H/600  Isabella of Mar, first wife of Robert Bruce
H/209  Mary, Queen of Scots (Fothergill's Costume) 1542-1587
P/608  Mary, Queen of Scots (Holyrood Costume) 1542-1587
H/246  Mary Beaton
H/247  Mary Seaton
H/245  Mary Livingstone
H/248  Mary Fleming
BR/326  Rob Roy, Highland Chieftain, 1671-1734
H/210  Charles Edward Stewart, "Bonnie Prince Charlie" in Court Dress, 1720-1788
H/561  Cameron of Lochiel, supporter of Bonnie Prince Charlie in the '45 rebellion
H/224  Flora MacDonald, Scottish Jacobite heroine, 1722-1790

Scottish Costumes

BR/311  Scots Lassie, Highland Dancing (Kilt)
BR/312  Scots Laddie, Highland Dancing (Kilt)
BR/323  Scottish Country Dancer—Lady
BR/324  Scottish Country Dancer—Gentleman
BR/339  Scottish Piper
BR/395  Highland Lassie

Special Scottish Collectors Models

BR/325  Piper of the Royal Highlanders (Black Watch)
BR/394  Coldstream Guards
BR/396  Cameron—inspired by R. R. Mclan's sketches of Highland Dress
BR/397  Stewart—inspired by R. R. Mclan's sketches of Highland Dress

6" SOUVENIR DOLLS—SCOTTISH

T/63  Andrew—Scots Dancing Lad (Kilt)
T/64  Jock—Scots Piper
T/73  Mairi—Highland Dancing Costume recommended by the Abpynes Highland Games Management Committee
T/100  Elspeth—Scots Dancing Lad (Kilt)
T/114  Maggie—Scots Fishwife
T/116  Robert—Scottish Chieftain
T/181  Girl Piper
T/75  Morag—Crofter Girl
T/198  Bella—Highland Shepherdess

6" SOUVENIR DOLLS

T/51  Bobby—London Policeman
T/52  Arthur—Beefeater

Left to Right: N/184 Valencia, N/157 Russia, N/114 Norway, N/112 Spain

Large Rag Dolls

Freckles (18")  Clown (24") various colours
Withit Charlie
Withit Judy

BBC "Watch with Mother" Characters

"The Herbs" © Filmfair 1969

Parsley
Dill
Sage
Mint-Parsley

"Pooley's Wood" © Peter Firmin and Oliver Postgate 1969

Mr. Pogle
Mrs. Pogle
Pippin
Tog

Characters from Dick Bruna Books

© Dick Bruna 1969

Miffy
Eskimo
Red Riding Hood

WOODEN PEG TOPS

R/1  Miss Muffet
R/3  Jack
R/4  Jill
R/15  Clown
R/20  Little Bo Peep
R/22  Jester—Award winner in the Council of Industrial Design Competition
R/23  Elizabethan Serving Wench—Award winner in the Council of Industrial Design Competition

Left to Right: Jane Seymour, Katherine of Aragon, Catherine Howard, King Henry VIII, Anne of Cleves, Catherine Parr, Anne Boleyn
Left to Right:
T/100 Elspeth, T/64 Jock,
A/1 Guardsman, T/78 Bridget,
T/78 Bronwen

Pegtops
R/3 Jack, R/4 Jill, R/23 Elizabethan
Serving Wench, R/22 Jester

Characters from Dick Bruna books:
Miffy, Red Riding Hood, Clown,
Eskimo, Freckles

Peggy Nisbet Ltd.
OLDMIXON CRESCENT, WINTERSTOKE ROAD, WESTON-SUPER-MARE, ENGLAND. TEL. W-S-M 21141
CHEVIOT VIEW ESTATE, GUARDS ROAD, COLDSTREAM, SCOTLAND. TEL. COLDSTREAM 2133